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REAL E31ATE.
for gale Houses.

NEW BUNGALOW
NO. 901 GOING ST.

$1875 41875 $1H75 81875 $1875
$200 FOR $1875

Corner lot. with street improve-
ments all paid. 1 bjock from Ala-
meda Park, between 2 choice s.

. Priced way tinder value must be
sold.

Has Dutch kitchen, panel dining-roo-

standard plumbing;, choice
electric fixtures, beautiful buffet,

, French mirror doors, cove ceiling;,
built-i- n seat, medicine chest, wood-lif- t,

interior finely finished and
painted. Rooms all large, plenty
closet room, fine bath, pass hall, re-
ception hall; rooms tinted very at-- y

tractlvely. Laundry tuba In base-
ment.

THE OWNER WILL GIVE POME
TERMS ON THIH PLACE, TOO.

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER IP
TOL HUNT THE CITY OVER
$1875

901 GOING 901 GOING
ALBERTA OR BROADWAY CAR

FOR SALE.

40 acres, only 10 miles from Portland;
87 acres in cultivation; good house, barn,
young orchard; 'J miles from electric sta-
tion. mile ;o river, on good county
road: eood soil: a little cuh. balance Q.'
long ttm at 0 per cent; the price of this
property is right, location right and the
man that buys it will be right. Look it
up and see if I am not rignt.
ri2ff Railway Exc. J. S. T RUMBLE. A 7111

WE DON'T WANT THE MONEY

We have a modern cottage and
2 lots, 100x100, with good barn, all close
to OC carJine, in line locality. win sen
very cheap on payments of $20 a month
without Interest, or we will take a clear
lot as first payment. No agents.

WALLACE INVESTMENT OO.
Oregonlan bicg.

$3330 ROSE CITY PARK $:i330.
$500 DOWN AND $20 PER MONTH
Buys an elegant new bungalow

with sleeping porch. Living room has
cove ceilings, fireplace ; dining room
beamed and paneled and trimmed in oak,
artistic huffet, reception hall, large white
enameled Dutch kitchen, airy bedrooms,
big attic, full cement basement. Lot
0xl00. Beautiful lawn, wide parking

with rose bushes and English walnut
trees.

Call Tabor 521 and see It today.
PEARSON & WILLOUGHBY.

Main :;u60. 828 Morgan Bldg.

AN IDEAL HOME.

house, modern throughout,
sleeping porch, large screened back porch,
large front porch, built-i- n conveniences,
such as buffet, ironing board, cabinet ln
each sleeplng-room- , etc. Full-size- d base-
ment, laundry, toilets, bath up and down-
stairs. Nice lawn, roses, fruit trees. Lo-
cated near Columbia Park, 200 from
St. Johns and Portsmouth car lines. AP
204, Oregonlan.

RAISB CHICKENS
Keep a cow and coupie of pigs, raise

a garden and berries. Here is a chance.
Pay only $10 a month. Nice little

house, partly furnished; other
buildings. All In goout- repair. Half acre
of ground with beautiful lawn and flow-
ers. All well painted and fenced. Near
Jennings Lodj-- e Station on Oregon City
car. Price only $1500. for all complete.
See owner. 500 Spalding bldg. Main 3897.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
$2804.

Small payment down, nothing more for
ft years, 0 per cent, interest. mod-
ern buncralow. close in on East 37th St..
near Hawthorne. Shrubbery furnished if
desired. First person to see it will buy.
Call today. 8M E. 3ith st.

For Sale Hunlness properties.
SOUTH PORTLAND BUSINESS

PROPERTY S 0000.
Fin corner, large store building, and

rooms overheud. Street improvements paid
ror. I nlntmmt ereu. Lxcliange ior smai
farm name value or less. Fred W. Ger
man Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.

SACRIFICE A fine $12jToO apartment sit
for $7500 if taken in 10 days. Close In,
East Side, tir.e location. X 14 I, Ore
gonlau.

Suburban Home Pioyercy.

SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE.

Only $1000. $100 cash, balance terms
on Oreton Cltv carline: sidewalk to Place
fine house, laihed and plastered, woodshed.
large thicken-house- , all xenceu ; every-
thing oa in ted in nice ghaut; this is line
for a nice little chicken ranch; at the
lame lime one can get Into the city in
less time than they can from many of the
subui os of Portland.
A 7111. J. S. TRIMBLE. 320 Railway Ex

$70. $20 CASH and $lo a month for a halt-acr-

15 minutes' ride. 5c fare; on a large
tract like this you can raise all your vege-
tables,' berries, fruit, chickens, etc., which
Is the greater part of your living. M. E.
j.ee, axz Lwrufii oiub.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, cttv water; close to carline:

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 4i0.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
MODERN' COUNTRY HOME

Almost in the cltv. only 15 minutes out
en electric line; your own terms If you
can make small payment down; no agents.
L 253. Oregon ian.

FIX suburban home. 2 acres, private
water system, modern, lots of fruit, good
terms If wanted; u rich man's home at
bargain price; no agents. L 254, Oregou- -

fauL

ACRES and vofHlow on 5c car-lin- e.

Portland, or.; will sell at a 'genuine
bargain. Write B. L. Walker, Ltt W. Main
ft., Centralia, Wash.

bUBURBAN home on cheap carfare, place
equipped for chickens preferred. Address
A K 241 Oregon lan. or phone evenings
Tabor 3081.

KXCE1J.ENT home.'tcud claims In Centra
Oregon. Call 551 E. 48 th st. N. Phone
C :ti:t.V Rose City car.

For Hal e A c rea g e.

YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY.
mmmmm nf hcKt Innii in vallev near Tual

atin and station, both 4th-s- t. electr.r and
Oregon Electric service, 40 minutes 4th and
Yamhill. Cleared and run to pasture, eas-
ily put in cultivation; price $1250, $1U0
per acre under any similar Innd in this
section Will make easy terms. A good
chance to live in the country and work In
the cltv. In case of misfortune you can
live independently. J. G. Rainey. 1904
Yeon bids., Marshall 3177.

wS HA VK Tor sale several hundred acres
of choice rich black loam bottom land, all
cleared, ready for plow, walking distance
good town, schools, church, etc.; R. R.
station only few hundred feet from land ;

Our settlers make good. We help them hy
furnishing lumoer for building, cattle,

tc. ; reliable parties can name thelrown
terms See sample of soil, and photograph
at ofiice. Peninsular Land A Improve-
ment Co.. 520-- 7 Corhett bldg.

$300 LOCATES YOU ON M) ACRES.
All cleared and under cultivation ; on

Oregon Electric, three miles from Orenco;
on fine county road; best soil; no rocks;
nnce 4i2t50- fasy payments. . Per cent.

U'KDDEMANN. RL'LEY A CO..
913-91- 7 Chamber of Commerce.

ONE acre, finely Improved, fruit trees, etc..
with modem house, good location.
$4700; also 1 acres, with good
house, near school and station, for sale,
or will rent. Apply Alder-Broo- third
house north Risley station, Oregon City
car.

SUBURBAN HOMESITE Ouly $250; a
splendid homeslte with water, close to
electric station and only HO minutes' ride;
will sell for $10 per month. The Atchison-Alle- n

Co.. 210 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and
Alder st. -

TEN ACRES NEAR TUALATIN.
Lies fine; best soli, no rock, easy

clearing, faces county road; a bargain
at B1230 $730 cash, balance three years.

Lt" KDDK34ANX, RULEY & CO..
9U Chamber of Commerce.

1 TO 20 acres, near Concord station, on
Oregon City carline; Ideal building sites,
beautiful vfew of ML Hood; price $50i
per acre H. G- Starkweather. Phone Oak
Grcve Black IT. '

"$10 PER MONTH will buy my suburban
homsitc. right at station, cultivated, on
country road; cut down your expenses.
V 24 5. On-go- Ian.

H, MILES FROM COUNCIL CREST.
X 5 acres. 0OO; $5O0 cash, balance as
you Uke It; of course, this is ood. Fred
W German Co.. 114 Cham, of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL acreage on and overlooking
river. 8 miles from Portland ; fine for
suburban home; near carline. S 248,

FOR SALE Four acres with 4 year-old

fruit trees at Metzger Station. Address 435
'raw ford ave., McMimiville. Or.

SNAP Acreage, all cultivated, choice land,
near electric line. $I5n per acre, easy
terms Hatfield, 10oV 4th st.

ACRE TRACT Only $235; grove of trees.
1 1c fare, electric ine ; $5 per mont h. AG
240 Oregonlan.

CASB - acre and 7 room house In Dallas.
10. Tabor 4580.

9 ACRES Scappoose hill land, $300 cash.
Tabor 45S0.

REAL ESTATE.
For gale Acreage.

SCAPPOOSE ACRE3

$25 TO $70 PER ACRE.

Some creek bottom land, some rolling
upland, some level bench land ; In fact,
any kind of land you want; suitable, for
fruit, berries, garden truck, dairy, hogs
or chicken ranches; all deep rich soil,
no rocks; fine creeks and springs; easy
clearing.

ON RAILROAD. 27 MILES FROM
PORTLAND.

Tracts any size, from four acres up,
on terms to suit you; monthly or yearly
payments.

Cal! and see us for full particulars.
" LL'EDDEMANN, RL'LEY A CO..

7 Chamber of Commerce.

9 ACRES.
8 MILES FROM THE COURTHOUSE.

Hurry to Investigate this nice suburban
home of SH acres, located one-ha- lf mile
from Oregon Electric station, on the Pa-- 1

cific highway; 7 acres in a high state of
cultivation, 3 acres pasture, 2 acres family
orchard, assorted fruit, apples, pears,
prunes, plums and small, fruits of all de-
scriptions. A good house, with
fireplace; good barn and other buildings;
well fenced ; fine loam soil, no rock or
gravel; running water and fine well. This
is well worth twice as much as Is being
asked for It. but theowner will sacrifice
at $4000; half cash. Call on

JOS. C. GIBSON,
S0G Gerlinger Bldg:, Portland, Or.

CRANBERRY LANDS.
CRANBERRY CENTER ACREAGE.

LAND WHERE THE CRANBERRIES
GROW.

5 and tracts in heart of the
cranberry belt. I required will develop
the land, plant the vines, and care for
same until producing cranberries, on

easy payment plan.
OWN A CRANBERRY BOG.

rMmCPENDRVf FfjR LIFE.
Satisfactory bonus and references fur-

nished. Let us show you, or write us for
Information.
ILWACO REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.,

llwaco. Wash.

40 ACRES.

Stock and Implements; near Aurora; 12
acres high state cultivation, 19 A. pasture,
easily cleared, A. timber, fine loum soil,
family orchard, small fruit, new
house not quite completed, large barn, hay
fork, 20 ions hay, good matched team
black mares, wagon, harness, farm tools,
cream separator and gas engine; all nearly
new; 2 cows, 3 caltes, 1 brood sow, 9
pigs, chickens, etc.; very cheap at $2;10U
cash; $2000, 0 per cent 5 years.

JOS. C. GIBSON,
306 Gerlinger Bldg., Portland, Or.

ACREAGE.

2. 2, 5 and tracts, 30
minutes out on

NEW, BIG, RED. STEEL ELECTRIC
CARS.

12c commuters' fare; very best of
soil, water and community conven-
iences; $125 tu $5uo per acre, on
installments.

THE SHAW-FEA- CO..
Main 35. 102 4th St. A 3 a 00.

5 ACRES. $250.
$10 down and $5 a month buys 5 acres

good logged-uf- f land, between Portland
and Centralis, on main line 8 railroads.
1 H miles from town of 1000 population;
sawmiils. shingle mills and other Indus-
tries; some of Uiese tracts are half
cleared; beautiful trout stream; first-cla-

bottom land, good soil; lies well, fine lo-

cation; Itiu acres to choose from; perfect
title, waranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
31S Railway Exchange.
ACREAGE BARGAINS.

$ S00 So acres, house, barn, some
cleared, 10 miles from Yamhill.

$1200 80 acres, near Buxton, some im-
proved, good tinioer.

$1750 J40 a cram unimproved, near Clat-
sop Beach, some good timber.

$ 000 per acre; 5 acres on new carilne,
near Mliwaukie, spring water.

These --prices are for quick sale.
FRED C. KING.

314 Spalding bldg. 3d and Wash.
S ACRES, PA RT L Y IMPROVED.

Four acres fine rich bottom land under
cultivation, nearly all tillable; best soil ;

free from rock; fair house;
chicken-house- etc.; fine trout stream
crosses tract; mile to station,
stores, etc.; close to Portland; this is an
exceptionally good piece of laud and
makes a fine diversified farm; price $175U;
terms $0O0 cash, balance easy terms.

LUEDDEMAN. RULEY & CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

- TIGARD ACRES, $4500.
This place is 8 miles from Portland on

Taylor Ferry road; has a plas-
tered house with fireplace; it cost $18U0;
good barn, 5 acres under cultivation, 12U
fruit trees, strawberries, raspberries,
logun berries, currants; In fact, every
kind of small fruit; an ideal acreage
nome; owner was offered $4000 for th
)H r land louY y ears a go ; easy terms.

Fred W. German Co., 014 Cham, of Com.
40 CRES.

Only $34 per acre, j mile from Am-bo-

Wash.; fine soli, some f beaverdam,
some good saw timber, balance maple and
brush, easy t clear, small amount cleared.
Llk..- tir.uii.g it. ai $lsu0; $TuU casn. baiance
4 years t per cent. You will have to hurry
to get tins. Call on

JOS. C. GIBSON,
306 Gerlinger Bldg., Portland, Or.

(JCAKTER ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST S3DE.

Good soil. Bull Run water, 5 cent car
far.:.

$5 down. $5 per month.
Here's your opportunity to make a start.

SHEPAHD & GEARIN,
- 46J Washington St.. near 13th.

Alain N05.

TWO ACRES.
For the price of a lot; 20 minutes by

Oregon Electric, 10c fare, right at station,
fine soil, high cultivation, can live here,
grow your vegetables and poultry, reduce
your living to the minimum and work In
iowii; Only $1200, $2oy cash, and good
terms. Call on

JOS. C. GIBSON,
30G Gerlinger Bldg., Portland, Or.

OREAT IjP PL) 1 TUNIT V for people with
small means. Have tract of dyked

the richest in the world, 1 H
nines rrom county seat, Doatianaing. and
ideal for raising celery and vegetables; or
for dairying. Will sell In tracts
at $20oo per tract on easy terms. Noth- -
Irnr It In TT Viifha J Ti

Chamber of Commerce.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;

chicken and frul; ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, near ureaham ; S acres
$u0. $5U0, $7i0; 3 acres, $5u0, $700; 10
acres, $750. 59uo. $1000 per tract; bast
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoosc, Or.. $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO.,
309 yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.

ONE ACRE AND HOUSE $1650.
Near Lents, h mile from sta-

tion; good plastered house. 2 bedrooms,
living-roo- and kitchen; fine location;
terms $25t down, balance easy monthly
payments.

LUEDDEMANX. RULEY & CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES. EAST OF PARKRQSE.
A beautiful building spot; fine vU Co-

lumbia anuV mountains; best of sol), beau,
tiful native trees: in center of large plan-
ted tract, with water piped to each lot;
near electric car and Sandy boulevard;
bansalri. $2000. Call Tuesday. S. P.

503 McKay bldg.
CITY CHICKEN RANCH.

1 tract; 4o feet from Powell
Valley road; eaay walk from Gilbert sta-
tion; good soli and level; price $540;
terms $r4 cash, $11 monthly.

LL'EDDEMANN. RULEY & CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

WOULD eell to anyone with cash, regardless
of color, a modern poultry plant, near
city. AP 240, Oregonlan.

SONORA. MEXICO. "THE LAND OF OP-
PORTUNITY." Soil richer than Willam-
ette and Imperial Valley or "Inland Em-
pire." Climate more salubrious than
SoutTTern California. Two crops a year.
Easv payments. Large and small tracts
now beinr colonized. Full particulars. 005
Panama bide.

HOM ESTEADS, well located. rich land,
water, good- timber. Willamette Valley;
desirable ; price reasonable. McDevitt,
207 Oak. room 21.

GOOD homestead relinquishment for sale or
trade; S miles rrom TiuamooK, ur. ts zaj,
Oregonlan.

For Sale Fruit Lander
GRANTS PASS (0 acrea of fruit land. 10

acres in Bartiett pears, iu acres in grain,
balance partly cleared, new bun-
galow; cash value $8900; $400 Incum-
brance. E. R. Jefters. Murphy, Or.

WANTED Man. take half interest in
fruit land by middle-age- d woman,

pait in work. V 262, Oregonian.
lxr iga t rd Lan us.

FINEST tracts In Willamette Valley, any
ante; your own terms. Get In on the
ground imor. call si ararK at., near 4tn

For Sale Farms.
lO.oOO-ACR- wheat ranch or colony propo

sition: ideal ww-acr- e stocK rancn in
KlamntU, well stocked. Gill A Dufur, 312
Ablngton bldg.

$1700 XI 3 acres, 2ft milea from Portland.

plow; $100 cash. 1231 Cora ave., ally.
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farm.

OHK of the choicest rancnes in j
Southern Oregon, consisting of 748

good fin ere han table timber, about
eight million feet, according to
Cruise), balance of land used as
pasture, easy to plow, soil very
productive. The Improvements con-
sist of 4 miles of good fencing.

house, large barn, large
orchard, in bearing; With the
place goes the following property:
500 sheep, 29 head of cattle, 25
hogs, 3 horses, wagons, all neces-
sary Implements and tools. Good
water supply. The rauch would
easily stock from 1300 to 2000
head of stock. The ranch Is lo-

cated about mile from large
warehouse and wharf, where ,

taking out kinds of
- produce, wool and lumber, land.

It is only 4 miles from good town,
on county road. Price $20,500,

cash, balance reasonable
length of time, secured by mort-
gage at per cent. No exchange
considered.
OTTO A HARKSON REALTY

COMPANY,
133 a First St.

IMPROVED E FARM.

BARGAIN PRICE $100 PER ACRE.
6 miles south of Hfllsboro, IS miles

from Portland on Farmington road ; b'J
acres in crop, oats, clover and spuos;

family orchard; 5 acres slashed and
burned, easy to put in cultivation ; 4
acres timber, cedar for 12,000 posts; two
Ducums wnicn never go dry; ii siaeswoyen wire fenced; house iu gooi
condition; large barn, woodshed, good well.
All farm Implements in good shape,

hack, binder, good team horses
uu some otner stoca go with, place. Ktcn-e-

of soil, some rolling but easy to cu-
ltivate; an Ideal place for dairy farm;
KOOd rock road to HlllEhnrn- - ,in ilnflv
mllk route, phone, etc. Highly Improved
places on all sides of 1L

Price includes crop. This Is one of thegreatest farm bargains in the state. An
inspection will convince you. Must have
nHiL cusn no traaes.

J. G.. RAINEY,
1304 Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE
160 acres, 35 now in alfalfa thatcut seven tons to the acre this yeart25 more ready to seed, plenty or

water for irrigation, with a deededwater right, balance of land goodgrain pasture, all well fenced, agood house, large modern
dairy barn, 25 fine stock hogs. 9horses, 2 cows, 50 chicken's, everyimplement necessary for good farm-ing, railroad within 20V feet of thehouse, 4 miles to good town. Thisis a splendid producing farm, thecrops are In 'evidence to show even
in this dry season. Irs a chance fora dairy man. All for $65 an acre,on very-eas- y terms. This alfalfa atpresent prices will clear the indebt-edness in a few years

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO
Oregonian Bldg.

.A FINE CHANCE.
FOR A SMALL FARMER.

I will furnish ro acres of excellentlaud (3 acres cleared, balance lightclearing), all the lumber for houseand barn, a cow, 4 plg and chick-ens, everything included, for $1800down (which is only the actualcost of the personal property); bal-ance in 3, i or annual payments.Property within half mile of rail-road, school and store and within
2$ miles of Portland.

I have sold seven such places inthis neighborhood to farmers nowdeveloping their properties Theywill tell you my small farms prop-
osition means a living from thestart.

Arrange to see this tomorrow. D

DORR E. KEASEY & CO..
2d floor Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY LAND.

Fine sandy loam sofl; 22. milenorth of Sacramento; three lines oftransportation: this land will grow
anything that flourishes In sunny
California; $150 per acre, with hog-tig-

fence and bored well; freewater for irrigation; 10 years topay. no interest. Tio taxes for fiveyears

DORR E. KEASEY 4 CO.,
2d floor Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

STOCK AND PRUNE RANCH
YAMHILL CO.

740 acres, $25 per acre, one-hal- f cash,
balance long time, 6 per cent, one-ha-

nilic from town and railroad, YamhillCounty. Oregon; level, undulating. notsteep, no rock, dark, rich brown, choco-
late soli. I Mb been over this tractcarefully and I am certain that it is the'
best buy of such character of land in thestate and cannot be duplicated for twiceprice asked. Geo. E. Waggoner, 805.
InSOn Mdg.. Portland. Or.

HIGH-GRAD- E DAIRY COWS AND
4 BULLS.

571 acres, only 20 miles from Portlandon Columbia River and highway- 300acrrs bottom land, 100 hay meadow 50
in cultivation, 60 in stump pasture, Utimber. 00 tons hay In barn. 150 cordsoakwood ready to sell, good work tAmsome hogs, all necessary Implements andfarm tools; cream check averages $450Per month; good terms. 209 Stark st.near 4th.

M ACRES at EST AC ADA.
In Garfield section, about 3 miles north-east of Estaoada, known as the "Marshallestate" ; forty acres clear ed and undercultivation for several years and 40 acres
In heavy timber, all fenced; land slightlyrolling, fine fruit soil and nt waste- road
on two sides; R. F. D. and near school
and church; price $S0OO: J400O or more
cash. Owner, S. A Pexton, 7 North Wa-
bash ave.. Chicago. Hi.

WHITE SALMOX
ON THE COLUMBIA.
ranch, at edge of town, alt city

ronvenlenccs: t acres in fruit which willproduce a livinc income, balance of land
in beautiful woods, magnificent view of
Columbia. Mount Hood and the mountains;
prlo low, terms reasonable. Address
owner. Drawer R. White Salmon. Wash.
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY DAIRY FARM

170 acres. 20 miles from Portland. 3
miles to station ; on milk route ; large
barn, goodiouse, plenty water. 40 acres
timothy antr clover, 10 acres orchard andgarden. All necessary farm implements.
Stock and crop go with piace. SmuH pay-
ment and some trade. Heilman. 503 Cor-bc-

bldg;
$22.50 AN ACRE FOR RANCH.

Near Roseburg, Or.; 100 acres bottomland. IOO acYes seeded to alfalfa andclovei and timothy; good house, outbuild-ings and family orchard; several hundredacres of timber; terms. M Stark sLnear 4th.
BOMESTTES, on the North Bank: becauseof age and physical breakdown, must sellhome place. 8 miles above Vancouver;

soli as good as any in state: auto roadtransportation, springs; will divide; writefor details. H. W. Sparks. Vancouver
Wash . R. R. 1.

STOCK RANCHES.
Some large stock ranches In EasternOregon, fenced and Improved with build-

ings. $0.50 t $10 per acre. Geo. Waggoner,
805 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Highly Improved farm, richloam soil, splendid buildings: orchard,berries, close to Portland. ii mile of Huf-for- d

Hitrh School, on Pacific Highway-pric-
$S000. cash $3000. Claude Cole, 917

Board of Trade.
20 ACRE, mostly cleared, house and furnl-tur-

bam, chicken houses, root house,
horse, harness, wagon, buggy, cow, calves
and chickens, tools, fruit, running water;
f v- J t' - ready to move ont Pries
$2700. terms; ;: miles from Winlock. Wash.
AV 74S. Oregonian.

Z0 OK 30 ACRES of finest Willamette Val-
ley land; all Irrigated: located near Salem,
ready to farm ; Ideal for clover, alfalfa,
hogs and dairy : $500 cash, balance like
rent. 260 Stark St.. near 4th.

15 ACRES. $700 CASH,
Beyond Sandy postofflce. 3 acres cleared,
pood shack house and well, fronting on
main road, lies level.

JACOB HAAS. Gerlinger Bldg.
101 ACRES, best bench land in state, nearlv

all tillable when cleared ; good
house, well, small clearing; price $2S per
acre, terms. No agents. Address J. C
Mann, ownjsr. Troutlake. Wash.

$2400 30 acres. 20 miles from Portland, 5U
miles from Sandy. 1 from Dource; 10
acres" under plow. 100 fruit trees;
house: well and sprlnsr: bam and chicken
house; $500 cash. 1231 Cora ajvev .

FARM 107H acres, within -- 10 miles of
Portland; half mile to railway station,
public' road, creek runs through place;
$175 acre. 9 years, terms. Wlngren. Beav-erto-

R. 2.

ain nu JD hd t-- i jfiii mour: liuuar.
blocks good school. Terms if desired. 310
Yeon. Mat. MCt J

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Fa

5 ACRES FOR $1400.

5 acres, all In cultivation, box
house, new barn 30x40, good well water,
1 mile from streetcar line, on good auto
road. 1 acre In strawberries, 1 acre In
raspberries, blackberries and loganberries;
nice little home; price $1400; half cash,
balance good terms.

20 acres on Pacific Highway. S miles
from Vancouver, miles from Felida, In
best section of Clarke County; fair house
and barn, all good No. 1 land, good well
water; price of this is $3000; $1000 cash,
balance terms. This is in the best section
of Clarke County. It you want good land
and land that would double in jprlce you
better see this.

5 acres, 4 acres In Italian prunes, other
acre in garden, all fenced and cross-fence-

on good road, new house,
small barn. Vi mile from streetcar line;
price $2000; half cash.

J. C. GILBERT.
112 West SLxth St

Phone 615. Vancouver, Wash.
DAIRY FARM BARGAIN.

360 acres. 25 miles from Portland; 100
acres in cultivation, house, new
barn holds 40 cows, old barn and othft"
buildings, silo holds 100 tons, fenced and
cross fenced, 31 cattle, 12 milch cows, reg-
istered HolsteLn bull, 4 horses, 2 colts, 14
hogs, 1 boar, all farm machinery, separ-
ator, cider press, good family orchard :

location of this place Is ideal, being 10
minutes from R. R. station, and there's
a boat landing on the place ; price should
be $200 per acre, but will sell all for
$22,000. half cash. bal. long time; first
man investigating this place with view of
buying will surely buy. Blaln & Strow,
Ablngton bldg.

80 ACRES. $20 AN ACRE.
About 2 miles a R. R., springs

and running water, 70 acres of good till-

able land, good location, $500 cash and
you name he time on the balance, the
best buy in the state, about IS miles from
Vancouver.

40 ACRES, $1000.
All tillable, flno creek, 5 miles from a

gdbd town and Ry.. $30t cash, long time
on balance.

SO ACRES. $1200.
Fine creek, 00 acres tillable, 5 miles

from good town and Ry., $400 cash, an
ideal stock ranch.

E. F. GILBERT,
101 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash.

ALFALFA.
The Hermiston country grows a sure

crop of Alfalfa every year. It never rains
during the Summer to interfere with' har-
vest, but the water supply is absolutely
assured. The Government furnishes the
water and the supply Is abundanL The
rule is "a cow to the acre' and It never
falls. We can sell you 20 acres of the
best alfalfa land in the valley, close In,
with fine stand of hay. The land is well
drained and there Is already insta.led
properly designed irrigation system. Our
pric?s are low and terms are easy. Write
us for full particulars. Maxwell Laud
Company. Hermlsto. Oregon.

DAIRY A2$x VEGETABLE MEN
INVESTIGATE.

We have e farm, most of It the
richest bottomland, dyked; boaflanding on
place, 1 mile from county seat and cream-
ery; excellent market for your products.
Also an ideal place for sportsmen ; 80
acres of it is the finest celery land you
can find in the world; the place will keep
80 cows. Price $15,000, about .$5000 cash,
balance 5 years at 0 per cent. Might take
residence in Portland up to $5000 as first

CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
S3 acres inside the circle, on

macadam road, close to an electric sta-
tion school, church, in a good locality; all
fine soil, slightly rolling; 05 acres In cul-
tivation, balance open pasture, very easy
to clear; living water 10 pasture, good
fxni'- -t fruit nf all kinds, fine well water;
a good house, full basement, barn
good as new. 42x75; Implements, hog.
chicken, smoke, wood ana muanouses
price $130 pes acre; terms.

HOSTETLER & ANDERSON,
725 Cham, of Com.

A MONEY MAKER,
Farm and StocK.

120 acres with electric line under con-

struction by the farm, on main road, schoel
mlr; bottom, bench land; black

loam soil; 25 acres in cultivation, balance
timber and cedar poles enough to nearly
pay for place; house and large
barn; home orchard; well and running
water; 5 horses. 17 cows and bull; wagons,
harness all needed farm machinery; some
Household goods. Only $0500; terms, u.
McChesney. Title & Trust bldg

A HOME FARM.
46 acres all in cultivation, 7 acres bear-

ing orchard and berries, all fine soil, 1

mile valley Ry. town and close to Wil-

lamette River; modern house, wa-

ter piped, a good barn and hay barn, 3

horses. 6 cows. 17 Pigs, wagons, harness
and complete farm machinery; cream sep-

arator, barn full hay and 2O0 bushels oats;
$8000. terms. D. McChesney. Title ft
Trust Bldg. '

AiEA UT1FULLY Improved place, 7

miles from Portland, rigiit at k. rt. na-
tion best of buildings, stock and machin.
erv, $200 per acre, best of terms.

2.s0-ac- farm, 1 miles R. R. station.
20 miles Portland, 200 in potatoes, clover,
alfalfa, etc. A highly improved farm
in every way. 100 tons hay in barn, large
line stock and farm tools, price $30,000.
Best of tcrmj.

L, K. Moored 317 Board Of Trade.
FARMS FOR SALE.

40 acres In Clarke Co.. Wash., all in cul-

tivation, best of soil, fine spring and well,
rair house, barn, granary and other build-
ings 4 ! acres in good orchard. On main
road, it F. D- and phone line. Price
$5000, whichis absolutely a bargain. Will
take a small residence in Portland as part
pay.

B. S. COOK & CO..
005 Corbet t Blflg.

CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
I have 10 acres of fine land, joins town

leas than 1 hour's ride from city; all In
cultivation; 9 acres bottom, part beaver-
dam in onions, woven wire fence, livable
house, good barn and chicken-hous- run-
ning water and spring ; young orchard
and oerrles; team, cow. 4 calves, chtck-IH- I

i, all needed machinery, in tons
hay. $4000, terms. D. McChesney, Title &

Trust bldg.
IDEAL fruit, hoe or dairy ranch of 100

acres. $25 per acre; 2 miles from LlaU-kani-

Columbia Co.; new bunga-
low a good barn, a fine bearing orchard
and' fruit of all kinds, atock, crops, fur-
niture go with place. Guaranteed the
best of soil. On easy terms. For par-
ticulars write O. W. Darling, box 303.
Clatskanle, Or. If In town Inquire at
Mercantile Co. store.

FARM ON GOOD ROAP.
SO acres in fine farming section, H if

bottom land, balance tillable; 43 acres in
cultivation, rest oak; Wove wire fences,
running stream and springs; family or-

chard and berries; house, barn and MsV
build in.', on rock i oad to count v seat;
school clc; $5100. terms. D. McChesney,
'Title Truat bldg.

100 ACRES. 65 bottom land. 25 under plow;
house, bam, family orchard. 2 ml- - from
school, oostoffice and store; price $4000.
terms.

90 acres. 80 bottom, house, barn, mi.
from school, store and P. O.; price $000.

2 dairy ranches for rent, from 3 to 5

years. P. H. Biting, Orton, Or., via.
Nortone.

SMALL DAIRY RANCH.
EUght at station Oregon Electric.

fare limit; enough land for he 10
standard-bre- d cows now paying over $10'
a month; barn full of hay; $1500 will
handle stock and land, balance as you
maXe It.

JACOB HAAS. Gerlinger Bklg.
CLOSE TO TOWN.

110 acres fine Willamette Valley land,
i mile of Ry. town, over 80 acres In cul-

tivation: a little oak timber; balance pas-

ture and orchard; house and barn
for 20 head stock and hay; $10,500. terms.
D. McChesney, Title A Trust bldg.

FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
No matter how small or large a farm

you wish to buy. If you want good value
for your money and a square deal, see us.
Largest list of farm bargains in Portland
to select from.
F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

LOGGED-OF- F LAND $12.50 PER ACRE.
60 acres. 3 acres beaverdam. large

creek runs through plaoe. Land lays very
welR $20 cash, balance easy. This is
rhe cheapest thlna in the country. 3 mllea

Ostrander. Fred W. German Co.,
014 Chamber or cmmerc

S3 CRES. Adjoining town where you can
have electric light and city water; river
bottom land; 45 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance has more than enough oak to pay
for clearing; house and small barn; quick

- s I'l.rtlati'i Siao nn arr
terms. D. McChesney. Title & Trust bldg.

a VSe H riandv little 21 acre dairy far
adjoining Portland. . with the finest im-
provements; will sell the stock, feed and
implements and lease the land to a good
party; $1000 cash will handle 1L Mr.
Kaste. CI Henry bldg.

60 ACRES. 8 miles from Portland limits; all
under cultivation ; fine improvements,
$21,0 vO; will take Portland property to
J900O bal. 8 years S per oenL Phone G.
1039 536 Williams ave.

iMPRo'vED farm, 155 acrea, including $1200
worih of livestock and implements; good
buildings, good soil, running water; all
complete for operation; all for $5200,
terms, Thos. J. Hammer, 30 Morrison.

M A "RES miles from Eugene: mostly
level, drained, all cultivated: good bulld-inc-

graveled roads: orchard: R. F. D.,
phone: U mile two railroads: terms. Ad.
dress owner. Box 25S. Eugene. Or.

I ACRES on good gravel road 8 miles
from valley Ry. town; 50 acres bottom
land with fine trout stream; fenced: old
house and barn; $30 an acre, terms. D.
McChesney. Title Trust bldg.

tl ACRES. 20 miles from Vancouver, Wash.;
will trade my equity for good auto. G
244, ureaoaiAn.

REAL LS'IATL.
For Sale Farm.

FINE SCENIC FARM. 58 Vs acres, all In cul-
tivation; fair buildings; spr.Dg; one mile
to town and railroad; 10 acres
commercial orchard. 1 acre strawberries,
425 xrape vines, l acre old orchard; farm
lies gentle elope to east: fine location and
thickly settled: will take $5000 in trade,
baiance lonir time at 0 per. cent;, price,
X 11. 000.

100 acres; 05 In cultivation, all can be
cultivated; fair house and new barn; fine
fruit; water oiped to house; 3 miles from
town and electric railroad: In a tine farm.
Ins country: Drfcc for this without stock
510.500; will take $500u In town or city
Income. This place Is well stocked, with

gjlo cows and some heifers that will calve
.In November, some young heifers, 1 good
horse, and all farming tools, new wagon
and farm machinery, sbo bushels oats, 30
tons hay; "$3500 can stand at 7 per cent.
Tiiis t)lacc, with personal property, $12,5uo.

20 acrea: 10 acres in orchard, 4 acres in
cherries and other fruit, 0 acres In apples
isuin d ions cnerries tnis year;. 1 ac.
strawberries, 2 miles good town and
electric railroad; price $3200: $1500 in
trade. $200 cash, balance can stand.

Have other good trades.
PURDY & FITCH,

Forest Grove. Or.
STOCK or dairy ranch on Yaqulna Railroad;

-- 7.' acres, mostly rolling- or bench land ;
SO acres creek bottom. 55 acres in culti-
vation, sowed to oats, vetch, rye. grass,
clover: 40 acres ready for plow, 95 acres
ooesr stashing pasture, seeded grass and
cio-er- ; 40 acres hill pasture, fenced, for
goats and sheep; two to three million
standing timber; three running streams,
numerous springs; new bungalow,
2 barns. 40x02 and 30x40; granary, imple-
ment shed, wagon shed, poultry house,
wood house, dairy house, hog house, etc.;
good fences, good crops, horses, cattle,
sheep, goats, pigs, fowls and all kinds of
Implements and machinery; all for $ 12.50O.
Will take $4000 cash, one-ha- lf la city or
Income property, balance terms.

Also couple homestead relinquishments.
M 24S. oregonlan.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM BARGAINS
70 acres, 2 set. good Improvements,

$0000; terms.
100 acres, fair Improvements; stock and

Implements; $3800.
20O acres, fiue Improvements ; $55 per

acre; terms.
- acres. Improved ; easy terms; $50

per acre.
280 acres, fins land; improved; $47.M

per acre: terms.
For terms and particulars

MORGAN & WALKER.
Corvallls. Of.

' "
A REAL FARM1

ONLY 5- - PER ACRE.
75 acres acres level land, black rich

loam soil, all under the plow; Vs mile
river frontage, on the Willamette River;
this land is especially good for seed
clover, wheat, vetch and oats; good drain-
age to' the river; all new buildings this
year; small house, big barn with grain
bins and about 20 tons hay. hoghouses.
shingle roofed and floured, garage, chicken-ho-

use, etc.. Winter's wood, good well
on porch, all hog-tig- fence; about 15
acres in clover; all goes for $80 per acre,
$2400 ran stand for 8 years. Address U.
Graham. Harrlsburg, Or.

FULLY EQUIPPED DAIRY RANCH.
C8 acres, do acres In high state of cul-

tivation, fine family orchard ; running
water, house, barn, granary, milk--,

chicken and smokehouses; 0 cows, :i
heifers, calf, team, colt. , hogs, 27 tons
hay, 430 bushels grain, -- L3 acres potatoes,
about 100 chickens, all kinds of farming
Implements; 5 miles from good town in
Clarke County, Wash., 14 miles from Van-
couver ; price $10,000, terms $5000 cash,
balance to suit at u per cent.

LUEDDEMANX. RULEY & CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

20 ACRES FOR $1000.

Practically level stump lund, all the
best of soil, - miles to good R. R. town
of 1500. with high school; Also mile
to smaller town, with good school,
stores, P. O., etc.; small shack, weil, young
orchar-- set out; plenty of work at good
wages; $2O0 cash, 5 years to pay the Ba-
lance at 0 per m interest.

1IOSTETL1CR & ANDERSON.
725 Cham, of Com.

IMPROVED FARM.
U mile from station, 0 miles from Van-ltlo-

couver ferry; 0 acres under cultivi
balance slashed and burned over; good
new barn, fair house, chicken and
houses. 2 good wells. 3 cows, heifer,
horse, 2 hogs, chickens, separator and
all kinds farming implements, all new
faces fine auto road; lies lcel. One eoit,
no rock; price $50U0. terms $30u cash, bai- -
ance to suit at 0 per cent.

LUEDDEMAN N, RULEY A CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce,

TWO CHEAP. CLOSE FARMS.
20 acres in cultivation, 2 milea to Sher-

wood ; lies ideally, fine view, on 2 good
roads, fine orchard, spring well, old house,
best of soil, rich neighborhood; $3500;
cash, bal. long time.

IU or 20 acres I miles to Sherwood on
good road, about M cleared, level, close to
Tualatin River, only $llu per acre; $150
cash. bal. $100 per year.

W. H. BAITS A CO.,
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.

FARM. STOCK. CROP.
Immediate Income.

160 acres of which 140 is black loam bot-

tom land; 20 acres timber and pasture:
mHes town and station In Willamette

Valley; house and barn 40x0o, good
condition; water from streams anil
springs; 8 high-grad- e cows, B head young
stock, work team; 14 hogs, chickens, etc.;
cream separator, complete farm machin-
ery and 75 tone hay; all for $7." an acre;
terms. D. McChesney, Title A Trust bldg.

STOP LOOK LISTEN.
furm on navigable rlvVr. I 'fc mile

from county seat, water piped to buildings,
flue view and excellent soU- If you put
1 acre only In celery for 2 years you have
paid for the place. No place where you
ran make easier money and good living .as
on this, anil we will prove It to you. Price
$2300. $1300 cash, balance long time at
0 per cent.

K. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.
IMPROVED FARM.

10 aires, good soil, all in cultivation. 3

miles on rock road from fine valley town.
I acres berries. 2 orchard, b acres red
clover, woven wire fence, plas-
tered house, good barn, cow. chicken,
buggy, harness., farm machinery; on
cream and rural routes; school close:
phone in house ' $2St0. D. McChesney,
Title at" Trust bldg.

I OWN 140 acres of the best lend In Ore-
gon, all In grass, only h milea from the
Portland Postoffice; a good stock or dairy
man can make a fortune out of It; to such
a msn I will sell it for $l5u an acre and
If vou pay me suy $3000 cash and go ahoad
and stock and improve It, I will give you
all the time you want to pay for it. This
tract will feed 300 cows the year round.
J. W. Kastf. HIS Henry bldg.

A REAL FARM. A RIGHT PRICE.
137 acres. 45 cultivated. 92 timber and

pasture, small creek, spring: house
in fair condition, barn, etc. ; ready for
farming and would make money from the
start; only 3 miles from Ry. town In Wi-
llamette Valley; an ideal location for dairy-
ing, stock or general farming: $60 per
acre, terms. D. McChesney, Title A Trust
bldg.

HERE Is a man who Is giving his farm
away, horses, stock, hogs, chickens, ducks
and machinery; too acres very rich soil.
00 trlflo sandy. 20 cleared, balance light
clearing; all level land, no rock, 3 miles
from town, new house; pay mr
$2500 and assume $15O0 at 6 per cent
and the 160 is yours. This price for short
time only. Good reason for selling. W.
V. Hyde. Castle Rock, Wash.

IMPROVED 40 ACRES.
1 54 miles valley Ry, town, on county

road, 15 acres In cultivation, can be
balance timber; hous am, chicken-ho-

uses, all fenced ; team. 4 pigs. 50

chickens and farm machinery; close . to
school, $2x00, term. 1. McChesney, Title
A Trust bldg.

230 ACRES, Washington County : about 25
acres hops, about 10O acres under plow,
balance fir and oak timber; springs; close
to school: good buildings; 35 miles from
Portland. 0 miles to small town; som
cash, some trade, balunce time. C. A.
Weber. Gaston, Or .

FARM.
35 in cultivation, balance paefure, part-

ly cleared, all Is first-clas- s farm land:
good house and barn; on cream and rural
routes; close to school: 4 miles to tqwn,
$4600. terms. D. McChesney, Title A
Trust b!dg. .

ho ACRES, 40 acres slashed. 2G acres under
cultivation, cheap house, barn and chicken-ho-

use, good water; 1 acre family or-
chard; 40 aeres good gren timber; close
to electric line. Price $5000.

CO.,
211-1- 2 Ablngton Bldg.
NOTICE THE PRICE.

15 acres of good land. 14 miles from
Portland. 6 acres In cultivation, on county
road; small house; snap at $1600: terms.
E J. GEISER, 450 Chamber of Commerce.

SACRIFICE SALE.
18 acres, all in cultivation, 1 mile from

Hillsboro. has to be sold as owner needs
money. Ask my agent.

F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.
HOG RANCH BARGAIN.

29 acres cleared, fair buildings, spring
and stream. Price $1750, about half cash,
balance Iotts; time.

JACOB HAAS. Gerlinger Bldg.
RANCH bargain for cash, near electric line,

near Portland; must sell. By owner. 107

First st.
ONE of the best farms in the Wil-

lamette. Address F. Q. Belknap. Monroe,
Or. , -

BARGAINS In farms, large and small, where
farming pay. Addreaa Bert Hadley,
Lewiston, Idaiio.

REAL ENTATK.

For SIr Fttrnut.
1S4.74 ACRES geod hind, wen watered with

creak; will make excellent stock or grain
fanw. nnly 12 miles from Oregon City, in
the famous C)aree country, O miles to
electric railroad; rood sawmill and planer,
with over a ralllletr feet of timber. r
with place; mill doing good business; has
paid net profit of nearly $2000 this year,
1 am not a sawmill man and have other
Interests to take care of; will take $10,000
for all; worth $17,000; entl consider part
trade., but must have some cash; must
deal al once if at all. Bo 24. Greeham,
or phone Gresham 513.

FORCED SACRIFICB Willamette 80. tome
Improvements. $2100. Owner. Chauncey
Barney, Oregon City.

WANTED REAL KSTATK.

WANT bungalow or smalN place In city
clear of Incumbrance In even exchange
for good, d nrst mortgage of
$2500, at S per cent, due In two years., se-

cured by half section excellent land In
Washington. capable of irrigation: this
land is owned by man of large means
who Is able to take care of the mortgage;
land lies oiose to towns and railroads and
easily investigated. W, B. Roberson. t02
Titie A Trust fig. .

F YOU WAN-
T-

TO GET CASH FOR TO CP.
real estate, city or country, improved or
unimproved, come in and see us, for we
are making a success of the selling game.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange.

WANTS IRVINGTON HOME.
d lots worth 90M and clear

to Ive as first payment 00 modern $ or
Irvlngton home up tu $6fi0. bal

ance monthly payments. AP 1S5, Orego-
nian. ft

WANTED
TO BUY FROM OWNER.

I room modarn bungalow, on email
monthly payments not oer 20 minutes
from West Sid.
5$7 E. S7th St. N. Tabor :t7.

WANTED 5 or, house, not to ex-

ceed $5000 or $0000, in Irvlngton or other
good district; will exchange acreage, near
city carline, at $400 per acre; my prioe w
at bedrock. ours must be the same. Car-
ter, owner, 700 Williams ave.

WANTED Small farm with running water,
or piece land with running water, for clear
Portland property and cash. Wanted, the
best dairy farm for about $85oo. Give
fullest description In first letter. F. Fucns,
420 Chamt-e- of Commerce.

WANTED Residence in good district; will
give $2000 cash and $3(00 vacant Klver
wood lot on Riverelde drive. C Dorr E.
Keasoy dt Co., 2d floor Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.

HAVE a customer for small farm near car-lin-

must be improved; he will pay part
cash. Call on Mr. Hart at

HA HTM AN A TH U M TBON
t Fourth and Stara.)

WANTED To buy large modern house In
good location In exchange for country
property, near good little town; no objec-
tions to mortgage if house la satisfac-
tory. AB 32, Oregonlan.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
Small residence. $1200 to $1500. as pert

pay on 40 acres improved and all In cul-
tivation. Soil the best and a bargain at
$475o. AM 248, Oregonlan. ,

WANTED Bargain, bungalow, not
over $240O; hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, etc. ; have tot for
first payment. Owners only. AK 358, Ore-
gonian

WANTED Bungalow costing S3600 to $3000 ;
will give 2 vacant lots, Rose City Park,
balance cash. C Dorr E. Keaeey A Co.,
3d floor Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HAVE some cash, some good paper, some
real estate. Wish to buy good, clear

Give details. No agenta.
L 252, Oregonlan.

WANT 3 or house on easy pay-
ments. Also 1 acre with some Imp. on
5c fare, not over $2000. 31U Yeou. Marshall
2432.

WANTED Two residences on East Bide,
close in, value $3000 to $3000. Acreage
cleared as part and puy difference. 310
Yeon bldg. Mar. 2432.

PLACER ground wanted : water no object ;

pay every night ; g machine.
Write fully. J. A. Mean, 430 Worcester
bldg.

WILL anyone sell 5 or 10 acres, cheap, on
monthly payments, close to car; owners
ouly; give location, price and description.
AB 24N, Oregonlan.

lMMPROVED lots or acreage at first pay-
ment on mv J550O Laurelhurst home at
V221 E. Gllsan st. Elmer S, Shank, phones
Tabor 4411, Main 2113. 302 Ry. Exchange.

WANTED To buy modern $ or
house, . from owner, who will accent $50U
and balance country property. AB Iffli
Oregonlan.

WANTED Job clearing land or other kind
of work; would be willing to take part
piy in cash and part on 2 to 20 acres.
AO 247. Oregonlan.

WANT Irvlngton home. Offer clear West
Side lot,' value $4000, and ussume $2000.
GoldschmLdt's Agency, 208 Stock Ex-
change, 3d and Yamhill.

APARTMENT-HOUS- site wanted, 100x100.
on or near carline, with seeond mortgage
privilege. AJ 241. Oregonlan.

LOT wanted, not over 3 blocks from oar.
Must be absolute bargain. Have some
cash. AK 200, Oregonlan.

WANTED Building lot somewhere In Rove
City Park district for cash; must be oheap.
B 235, Oregonlan.

OFFER l$i acres in Crodk County as first
payment on modern bungalow. AO

Oregonlan.
WANTED 7 or house, new or nearly

new jCor cash. lrvftngton preferred. BC
248. T5regonlan.

LOT In Belle Crest or Rose City Park; give
lot and block number and cash price.
K t48. Oregonlan.

WANTED Five-roo- bungalow will give
100x100 corner, close In. east, as first pay-
ment. Jacob Haas. Gerlinger bldg.

"WANTED Ranch 80 to 3oo acres, in foot-hlll- s

of Willamette Valley. AL 244.

WANT Irvlngton home ; have a bungalow
and some good vacant In exchange, ah
247, Oregonlan.

WANT a house not over $3750; muat be
snap; give details. V 348. Oregonlan.
ROOM bungalow cheap and eaey pay-
ments: ownere only. B 24. Oregonlan.
BECK has 128 select EXCHANGES.

2 Railway Exchange building.

FOR itiNT FARMS.

FARM FOR RENT, STOCK FOR
SALE.

Consisting of 350 aires; 75 acres In
cult., 75 acres in meadow, balance In
pasture; good water supply; water
piped to house and barn; good
lease; $000 per year, peyaMo
monthly ; with the place goes thr
following property: 12 need or
horses, 50 cuwi,v 34 heifers, u or
them to Ants Winter; 1

Holsteln bull, 3 Holntaln
bulls, ranging from I year to 18
months old; 15 head of hogs, 1

head ready In about a month for
market ; about 00 c hlekwna. 100
tons of hay, mostly oats, el) ma-
chinery and tools to operate the
place well; price $3&0V cah,
balance 2Vs yeare; this place la only
2 miles from town ; water ur rail
transportation.

OtTO A HARKHON.
First Nt.

WANTED Farmer to Join owner of farm
In its development In the line of a fine
stock place: have 170 acres, flnn spring
near building good outside range ad-
joining for sheep and cows: Ideal hog
place; applicant must have nme money.
Jesse Hobaon. 503 Corbet t bldg.

WANTED 00 to SO acres fruit ranch plant-
ed to apples, cherries and pears; prefer
Hood River section ; must be first-clas- s

and partially bearing; give full particu-
lars, loweat price and beat terras. T 13tf,
Oregonlan.

FOR RENT farm with - and
barn: no Implements; 6 milea west of
Roseburg; will lease for term of years,
with option to purchase. Call Wlllard
Hotel, Main 730O or A SfJ3S.

FOR RENT farm on United Rail-
way:, this side North Plains; good houae;
no barn ; no Implements ; will leaae for
a term of yeara with option tu purchase.
Call Wlllard Hotel. Main 7300 or A 039,

FOR RENT 5 acrea, adjoining Orenco, on
Oregon Electric, good house, completely
f urnisbed ; place has large chlcken-houe- e

and la good location for poultry farm. AP
241, Oregonlan.

10 A. for rent, improved, good well, house,
barn, orchard . all under cultivation ; 10
miles out on United Electric; mile to
station, school and church; $150 per year.
Or will sell. Talcott, 4M Washington st.

."JO ACRES, 42 In cultivation; 20 acres pa
ture; suitable for dairy; good buildings; U

miles south of Portland; cash rent. Phone
E. 4751. Write E. C. Durham, b09 Tilla-
mook st., Portland, Or.

FOR LEASE Fine dairy farm, 64 acres,
nearly all In clover; Thrgt! bam,
house. 15 mllee from Portland. A. S. Ellis.

--682 Gllsan St.

FOR RENT Two farms, two chicken
places. East Side suburbs 'of Portland.
Cash or shares. Stamped envelope brings
particulars, isu Ml, oregonian

FOR RENT ranch, acres in ber-
ries 10 miles out on Fourth-s- t Hleotrla
Ry. Inquire 585 H Union ave. North.

LLASE. 3 yesrs. 40 acres, all fenced. $15o,
oonda $5 month. Hoosier Hotel.

FOR RENT 2 acres near city, cheap. 20?
stock. WBsfmam tuu.

FOR KENT- - FAtCMts
WILL turn over lease ho Id (three years yet

to run I on one of the
'upper Willamette River
to party satisfactory lo
tlcular abouf
revenue). Uernman pn
dairying, hogs, grain,
chard if wanted; ren
about $800 required to
cmre P JtM. Oregonlan.

8 aches, house, barn, water, Orvgau
ear. 1201 N. W. Bank bids.

FOR KALI. TIMBER I. AND.
TIMBER LAND FOR HAL.

For the purpos ef tattling an estate
1 offer ror sale the following described
land, situated about 1$ or 20 miles east
of Rosebiurg. Douglas County, Oiegon,

Lot 4 and the K. , of the 8. W. of
Sec. $0. Township 21 P.. range 3 W.. W.
M . containing 11$ $5-l- 0 tore; rule
shows 3.000,000 test of timber, mostly
yellow fir; terms cash or part cash and
mortgage for balance, sale subject tu con-
firmation by County Court.

Call or address K. A. Fierce, admin-
istrator, $$ kUetena Mg., Portland. Oi

Tl M Kit land wanted In oarhan il- -

loci ted Portland lots, clear
branpe. 00$ Dek urn bids.

,ANDS
BO D SOLD.

McCK M KAY BLDG

wNTi:i-rn- :it u i.wp.
WILL pay cash for e few quarter sections

of timber land. Huuthrrn Oregon pre-
ferred; give description of proprt,
amount of taxes and !weet price. Ad-
dress AH 237. Oreguulan.

WANTKD AND FO HA1 V 1 4KD CMlT
Z.' ..D scrip, one 40 and one - acrrs, irt

Sept. 38. I860. $17 Cap. SmX. Beak bldg.
Lansing. Uich.

r Alt MM WANTICD.
40 TO 100 aeres

fences, part cleare
would llae '

erty ae part paytn rxact locatti
Hi, Oregon!.

WANTED To h ear from owjit
tarn description
Northwestern Business Agency,
llf Ml '

oUNO Hollander wlnhe to bu y good fan
and. AV "41. Oreffonlaii.

BECK has 1314 select EXCHANGE.
3R Railway Kxcnango untitling.

WANTI.O TO KEXT KAHMV

NO matter' where located, we can rent your
farm or acreage; big demand, write quick
Northwest Fatm Renting Agnc. Pot
land. F '51. oregonlan.

WANTED to rem Farm about 200 acrae;
will buy stock, implements, fsed etc.. easy
terms. Turmr, $52 Eae; ZVth st. sellwood
2U0S.

R KS PON til It LI party wan is
2 to 4 acres. houi
bulldlnga, aultable for 200 c

to 5 or fare. L 247

TO KniAX;t-RK- AL ESTATE.
E STOCK FARM.

1)0 airvs in high state of eItlv atlon.
balance paature nnd timber, mile 10
eood' town and boat landing. 4 miles i"
R. n, ; 3 acree bearing orchard.
house, large bjrn. granary, new chirk 01.

house, machlue shed, ml Ik house, fruit
house, hog house, etc., 8 Holsteln ana 2
Jersey milch cows and other young atook.
1 team Percheton mares, 1 driving horf,
some hogs. This Is an excellent oppor-
tunity; under normal conditions this farm
would bring $10.ooo to $18,000; will takr
sma'ler farm to $5O0, balance n rmam.

HARRY B- - Hl'MPHRY.
212-1- 3 Ch. of Commerce.

IMPROVED B8TACADA RAM'M
Containing 10 acrea good eotl

countv road. 30 acres under rultlvi Hon
balance easily cleared. Finn 8- - room
house with cellar. nw large nrn. c hick
en house, tnohoune and brooder,
well watered by creeks and well, w
wls fence. Two horses. I Jenny
75 chickens. Wagon, surrey, spring
on, plow, disc, harrow, cream arpai
Will exchange this flue ouarter for
Improved ranch near Portland.

FRANK V. HEALY
402-- 3 Panama bldf.

FOR EXCHANGE Oreaon acreage for Cal
IfornM; ow ner non-- i wsldent 4 separate
tract of land In th famous Wills met t

Valley. 10- - acres near Dayton. In Yani
hill County; 11 acree close to Kalein In
Marlon County; 12 acres, near Lebanon.
In Linn County; for acreage, house or
lota, splendid chance to ret rkl of vom
California property. All of the above acm
age "I level, fine soil and close to elect rf
and steam road. Submit offers to own--

F. D. Jlmeno, 514 West 2d (., Los An
gelee, Ca 1. '

A CAREFUL banker says lend In the Wll
lamette Valley Is the beet Inveitment to
put money In during thesr- war times, m
that will be the first property to mv
after the struggle Is over Iu the old oon
try; then the better class of peopb win
want to move to a new country rathfi
than try to rebuild up ihr wrecked hono-land-

I have aome large farms to sell
and could take in exchange some good "
come otty property and some caah. bal-
ance esy terms. If you itman busine
come biid see me. H N Steele, owner, 412
Chamber of Co mm true.

EXCHANGE.
86.1 acres. 22 miles east of Salem, Ifi

mllee to railroad station; 75 acrea In rul
tlvatlon, 200 acres good bottom land. CM
acrea In paature. fenced; 175 acres tough,
ralr house and barn. family on hard
4,000,000 feM timber borders on Hantlam
Rtver; $33,000: inortgsge $43no. rl prr
cent; wilt trad for Portland ln ome. He
Mr. Stahl, at

HARTMAN TlloMTHON
Fourth and Hlnrk Hi.

54c ACRES, half In mllivatlun. balance
pasture, easily cleared, all levrl. half mil
to electrlr station. 13 to Portland, on

good buildings, cheap at $10.00"
clear of Incumbrance: will take aood mod
crn house and inoitiage back, long tin'".
S. Mr. C. K. Beeman. $15 lorbett bldg

FOREST GROVE exchange 100 acre virgin
flr timber, thrrc miles north on msin ro
price $7500. want Portland modem noun
or two houses up to $4500, balance cai
or mortgage- famous shot soil: el&o p

ere rcfuMd for adjoining property.
247. Oregot.lan

TRADE
Equities. Houses and Ttv.

AH trades matohed
slain 12A4. 520 Henry bldg

WHEAT LAND.
400 acres? clear from Incumbrance, near

town; want cliy property or valley
food

W. H ROSS
510 Spalding Bldg.

DO YOlT WANT A.SWfAH
If you hatr city property,

opportunities or farms, and
for one or the other, sc ue
or boosted-u- proposil loni
Hoigri, 20 Gerlinger hidg.

I'HAVE ISO acrtuj land, H m
road. Southern Albrea, 1W

vated also $IMM worth of
due November 1, IfH, for da
Webster st.

j HAVE 20 acres choice land. partly
cleared, near Rockwood o 1 Mt. Hood
line; will xcheiixe part for In- -

proved city property or would sell cheap
easy terms. O 232. Oregonian

MODERN HOMR In Park to ex
change fr an tn rm not ov H
$ five full 1. All 30.
Oregonlan.
HAVE a ood paying business
for inspection; mim monem
and 1 land. 10
farm. lllverton. r.

220 ACRES, unlmpi
some easy to
city or suburban
duyn A Walton.

I WILL exchange up to $4n.ofo in itv pron
trty. Including my beautiful houe,. for
equipped Valley farm or wheat ranch. Ta-

bor 2T5.
.! KOOM house. Mt. Tabor. $SHiN. rntg.

$704): waul clear lot or
W. H. ROH.

510 Spalding Bldg.
DAIRY ratieh. full rqulpned, at bargain;

will take half In y home, balance long
tim at per cenl tn cash required.
luyn A Walton.Jj 0 Com.

$5000 UNINCUMBERED home, t anby. Or.,

for bungalow, first class Last Hide dis
trict. G. bb, 1018 V

$104M EQUITY in 10 acre, Oregon Electri.
line, this side of Wlieonin. exchange for
horses or auto. TaPor 2075.

aTXCHAWOeS for poultry, lady's fine gold
watch. Elgin movement AD 200. Orego- -

nlan.
ItiO ACRES, near Madras, some Impiove-ment-

escnange for vacant or Improved
city property. AF 242. Oregonlan

MV EQUITY of $10o In a modern residence
on the West Side o exchange for small
farm near Portland. R 245, Orvfonlart.

LAURELHURST and Arlington JgfJjfcfi
lota; trade for house or farm. AH Vfi
( 'rcnonlan.

SI40O EQUITY, 40 acr-- , 50 m!Ie from Port-land- .

What have you. Owner. AO 28.
Oregonlan.

WANTED City property In exchange Br
farm. For particulars. -- 22 I orht-- hide

SO ACHES
and lot ; w 111

i? ACRKH. party Itnprov nr equity In

BfT'K "has 12S eWert EXCHANGES
Hailwty Eackauge BuUdia;.


